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grown up since the war,' and who
have been kept in party traces by
this cry, see that so long as it is
continued, so long will they be
hewers of wood iu politics. The
old racers whoop up the young
bloods, and then gobble up all the
offices. ."The young men are begin-
ning to see this-- While they do
not lot e tB negro very much better
than in other days, they 'manifest a
greater readiness to swallow the
darky for :their own political ad-
vancement.. The yonng North Caro-
lina politicians have for years stood
by qtrietiy and allowed the carpet-
baggers to utilize that .element for
their advancement, when they could
as readily have made .steuping- -
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COEN AND MEAL IN OAR LOAD LOTS.

Orders For Corn und Meal Solicited.
No Goods Quoted Unless on Hand. Prompt Shipment Guaranteed. ' ' '

Have also on hand a largo supply of Ohoice Timothy. Hay
and all kinds of Keed. Purchasers will do well to call at

Union Point Steam Flouring Mills, South Front Street, "

J. A. ME ADO WS,
INKWliKttN. 'TV. O.

T. A. (i
LARGEST AND OLDEST

Wholesale
IN THE CITY.

Keeps always iu Stock large duantities PORK LONG
CLEARS, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, SYRUP,

Molasses, SalU 0.
LORILLARD AND GAIL & AX SNUPP,

also a large stock of --

X O 15 A-- C lfrn.

: ,r.

Ma24dly

BEEN.

House

OLI DOMINION
Steamship Company.

Fv New Yoik, UaUimi; Nor-iol- k,

Boston, Elizabeth City,
Philadelphia. Providence,

and other Citiep.

ON AND AFTER

; May, June 23rd, 1882

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ST'R SHENANDOAH
Will . ..leavp. uuon nri-i- .i ,.t .:u. .linn 0n nonotk midtluabeth City K,lioad t Elizabeth City, every

, iuonoajr and Thnrndarfor New Bcrno vi v... ... -- .

Held EU2abStU Via Nags

TuetMlay and Fridayi'4p. in., makinif eiiKnonnn,.! .V .. t.

and Mtzaboth City R.R. for Northern citie.. Close

DSYUDODS, ;EOOTS, SHOES, aud Arbuckle's Ariosa
T" S A r tri ry --r - r .

CRACKERS and CAKES in great variety. A large Stock of
JVOTIOIVS AND HOS1KUY. , ,

Wholesale buyers will find a large STOCK at lowest prices,
Don't fail t.i se iuc Wioie you buy MIDDLE STREET '

Mar. 23 1 'ly w - m t

THE DAILY JOUANAL, U column papr,
B iblUhed daily xcept on MoaUay, at .0U fwr

r, 13 00 (or six mouth. Dellnred to citj
'Mtfribert at 10 centa per month.

THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL. SS column
p iper, u every Thursday at l&M H
annum:

. . ADVERTISING SATES (DAILY) On tack
one day 60 cenU; one week, ItOil; one month

fiMr threetneatbi, IllPi-O- fix months, 115.00;
' 'welve m"ii i hi, $30.00.

- AdTWletnent ander bead of "City Item''
cento per line for each insertion
No adTertiKCmenta will be ineeited between

IamM Matter at any price.
Notion of Marriaires or Deaths, not to exceed

leu lines will be inserted free. All additional
" matter will be charged 10 cents per line,

i Payments tor transient advertisements must
be made In advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end bl each
month. .

Oommnaications containing news oradiscos- -

sim of local matters are solicited. Nocommuni

(l cation must expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withholds the name

( the author ; or that will make more than one
tolls, of tail paper.
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Entered at the Post office at New Berue, N C.
as second-clas- s matter.

North Carolina Politics.

OURSELVES AS OTHERS SEE US.

"We give below a long extract
from the Chicago Times on the po- -

jjitical parties of this State. .While
the' views set forth are not always
correct, in the main they give
pretty liur picture ot politics as
seen from the outside:

Raleigh, N. C, July 11. Snec- -

ial.Thu contest in this state is
exciting a great deal of attention,
notioulv within its lorder.s but. in
the surrounding States and far be
vonl. . "Nn Rr.atn in t.liA union nrob
ably enjpys politics more than the
peopie oi jne oiu iNorin otaie. a
North Carolinian can discuss polit
ical isaues, it matters not whether
national, State, ". or county, . with
more satisfaction than any other
man in the country. Here the peo
ple, as a rule, are never too busy to
discuss the political situation with
a stranger. Under these circum-
stances it is easy to see that it is
not a difficult thing to get up an ex
citing contest in North Carolina.

Ever since 1873 the democrats
have been in control of the govern-
ment, ami since that time no deter
mined warfare has been waad be
tween the two contending parties,
The republican leaders, as a rule,
were ana are lederal officeholders
Their greatest concern was to keep
their places, and in the contests re
curring since the election ot Sena-
tor Vance as governor in 1875, they
have only kept up a show of fight
ing in order to retain their places
The liberal cyclone which struck
Virginia last year was not slow in
reaching the tar-hee- l State. When
it first made its appearance here
many of the old republican leaders
looked upon it with disfavor, and
not aiew openly declared that they
would not fight under its banner.
The. word, however, passed along
tne lines that

THE NEW MOVEMENT. ,

met the hearty approval of . Presi-
dent Arthur and the cabinet, and
that those who threw obstacles in
the way of its success would have
nothing to hope for from the gov-
ernment. This had its effect. With
the largest revenue service of any
State in the country, with the ex-
ception of two or three, this is not
ro ue wouuereu at. rnese revenueJ
orhcers readily control the machin-
ery of the party. The managers,
nearly all, are employed in this
branch of the government service.

When it was made known to the
most influential of these that the
president desired the liberal move-
ment to thrive and flourish in North
Carolina, the work was soon ac-
complished. It was through the
aid of these that the

convention, which assembled
here June 7, was controlled, and by
the same methods that the republi-
can convention which assembled on
the 14th of June declared in favor
of an alliance with the independent
democrats. The coalitionists and
the Bourbons have put their tick-
ets in the field, and the work of the
campaign has set in in good earnest.
Both parties have put up excellent
men for? their nominees. Mr. O.'H.
Dockery, the choice of the republi-
cans for congressman at large, is a
man of decided ability and a great
deal of personal magnetism. His
name is familiar to the voters of the
State from the mountains to the
seacoast, and wherever known he
is popular. Dockery.- - was an old
line whig, and, in the palmy days
ot that party, was a tower of
strength. As a stump orator he
has n superior in this state.' ' He
is about 55 years old. Judge T. R.
Bennett,' of Anson county, the
choice of the democratic conven-
tion for congressman-at-large- , is a
gentleman of considerable popular-
ity, and is the equal of his oppo-
nent in every tespect. But it is
doubtful whether he tan carry V
crowd with him like Dockery.' For
the ' past six years Bennett lias'
served as superior court judge in
Ilia liafripf AffaV Ilia nnminnfmn

year, to enter the race tor congress,
He is quite popular, and can con
trol the full strength of his', liartf
Judge W. N. Fowlk, of Caldwell,
the liberal.
NOMINEE FOR SUPREME COURT

JUDOS. , .

has always beeu a democrat, and
has done that party good service in
days gone by. He is about 55
years of age, a good stump speak
er, and,-- as he isr quite popular in
the western part of the state, the
coalitionists expect to secure lare
accessions from the democratic
ranks in that section. Mr.FouIkes'
democratic opponent is Judge
Thomas Ruffin, . of Orange, who
now . holds a position on the su- -

penis bench of the State.. He
stands high in his profession, and
has a large persoual following. As
it is not customary in this State for
candidates lor judicial position to
take the stump, these gentlemen
can not meet indiscussion. If they
did, however, Judge Ruffin could
hardly accuse his opponent of hav
ing leit the democratic party to
secure political advancement. In
1874 Judge Ruffin was an indepeud
ent candidate for the superior court
judgeship in opposition to the late
Hon. John Kerr. Although sup-
ported in that contestby the great
bulk of colored andwhite republi-
cans, he was defeated; so the tot
can nardly call the kettle black m
this case ;

The most important issue in this
contest is the repeal of the present
county governinet system. The
liberals claim that the present sys-
tem, by which the magistrates are
chosen by the legislature, and
through them the county commis-
sioners and other local officers are
selected, was adopted by the dem
ocrats to preveut the negroes in
the eastern part of the State from
controlling the affairs of the conn-tie- s

in that section. This is admit-
ted on all sides. The republicans
assert that while declaring against
and denouncing centralization of
power in national politics, the
democrats in this State have foisted
upon the people a system by which
all of their county officials are
chosen for them by a caucus or the
different democratic political com-
mittees of the counties. The dem-
ocrats admit this, but say the end
aimed at justified the means adopt-
ed. Should , the negroes, ia the
counties where they are in the ma-
jority, be allowed to choose their
own offices they would .bankrunt
them. As an instance of this, the
democrats jioint to the years during
which the old time carnet-b- a carers
dominated in North Carolina ioli-tic- s

when county expenses were
10 ) per cent, more than they have
been under democratic administra
tion. The western ' Dart of the
State, where there are no necroes.
demands the repeal of

THE PRESENT SYSTEM,
and the eastern counties loudly in-
sist that no change shall be made
and that the negroes shall not be
allowed to take any part in man-
aging couhty'affairs. It is certain-
ly a very reasonable position. -- The
negroes in the eastern part of the
State are wholly iucapable of filling
such positions of trust.. The pro-
hibition issue can hardly be called
a live one, though the liberals rely
on dissensions among the demo-
crats, growing out of the liquor
question, to give them many voters.
It is probable that in the western
counties, where distilling is carried
on to a very great extent, it will
benefit the new party. :

; Judge Russell, ol New Hanover.
one of the most prominent republi-
cans in the State, a few davs asro.
in speamng ot me prospects ot the
success ot the new movement, said:
t A J. il. - 1 i: 1 A? v w"ai me last election uov. darvis
was elected by the democrats by
about 0,000 majority. I do not
think, however, that they polled all
of their strength in that contest bv

good deal. I think that thev
can do much better than they did
then."

"What do yon think, judge, of
the prospects of your party iu the
approaching canvass!"

"Why," said he, "we have a good
prospect of winning."

Do you expect," asked the wri
ter, "to be able to do as well as
Mahone has done in Virginia t"

"it we iiad such issues," said he.
"as Mahone had in that State, the
Liberals could sweep North Caro- -

ina Dy an immense majority."
As to the question of the repeal

of the county government system,
which the Republicans rely on to
carry the State, Judge Russell did
not seem to think that it was a live
or g one. But he ex
pressed the belief that there were
any number of young Democrats
who have grown tired of following
their party leaders year in and year
out without ever being recognized.
These, be thought, were manifest
ing a disposition to cut loose from
old party moorings and join ' their
fortunes with the new movement.
It is very likely that the Liberals
will gain large accessions to their
ranks from this class. r
.'.',

j THE OLD RACE ISSUE . '
is, to soiue extent, dying out. . The
thousands of young men who have
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Subscription Rates

DAILY JOtTRNAL one year, $6.00

" " one month, .60

WEEKLY JOURNAL tua year, $2.00

' .', '"'- - six months, 1.00
(

"
' " three months .60

JOB W OIIK

SOLICITED.
'

C
Address

JOUKNAIOFFICE,
New Berne, N. (!.

FOR SALE.

la receiving by every eteumer, and oflerini for
ale nt Hie very large and niii:i-- u nnH oi

the hwl .

FAMILY GROCER!

AND PROVISIONS.

l.;io A MI.'K LINK V'

DRY O00LS, SHOES, NOTIONS,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, &c

HOh T FAIL TO I ALL AND StE HIM.

GOOD SU3AE CUBED MEAT. EUTTEE. -

IAl;i'. HOWL STOASS..OFIXB asd TEA?.

A' Speoiftlty.
Midiile Strket," Near the ' Market.
; Mar. - y; .

NOTICE.
1 lie County Cominis tinners have ordered Inst all

real estate' sold liy the Slieiill to the county fur
t ixes due for tlie year USii.enn be redeemed by the
owners without ra.viui! the additional !M ier rent,
allowed by la provided (he taxes oil said land?
are paid by the first of August. Parties interested
will take notice and govern" themselves accord-
ingly. t ; .., ;., .. i.. ,,, ..... . . -

V. N. K1LBURN,
iulyC-diiwt- J ; J County Treasurer.

SEA BREEZE HOUSE,

Morehead City, N. C.

Will be opeued for the reception of
guesis on loth ot June. J are and gen-
eral accommodations equal to any.

Terms moderate. ,

T. L. HALL,' Proprietor.
dtr

HOUSES, MULES," TOMES,

$j Phaetons, Buggies,

HARNESS, WHIPS, SADDLES,

t v. W.i-.- n. - "

LOUIS COOK'S CELEBRATED WORK.

GOOD YOUNG STOCK
always ou hand, and for sale

LOW j FOR CASH.
A. 6l M. IIAHN,

' '
Middle Street,

i Opposite Episcopal Church and Odd
Fellows Hall. Junei5w-C- m

DAIL HROS.,
WHOLESAE G ROGERS
'": and:'',; ' '

i commission merchants .

I NEWBKRNE N. C.
Aprl.dwly ; t:';.

TT7I Jjurnitii
F. IUKSSEH

has been in (lie bueineVu'for the last

SO YEAKIS.

FULL STOCK
V ALWAYS ON HAND

G-iv- e hlui a, Tr lal
lC ''i ! Comet of Broad

and Middle Streets,
'' 'NEW BERNE, N. C.

1

Mar. 80, 8ro w - - - 4 .

stones of them for the improvement
of their own fortunes. ' The change
has been slow, but it has neverthe-
less been certain. It is i.ot natural
that the young Southerners will,
stand by longer and see others
make cat's-paw- s of the blacks. It
is already manifest that iu this
State, as is the case in Virginia,
the rising generation of statesmen
begin to appreciate the value of the
colored man as a voter. It is from
this . enterprising 'class that the
Liberals exiiect to get a great deal
of assistance this year. - The cam-
paign promises to be the bitterest
known in the State since the days
of Kukluxism. The Democrats
know full well that if they are de--

teated this year it will : be next to
impossible to get into power again.
Their leaders will endeavor to draw
the color line upon every stump in
the State. The white man will be
called upon to rally again to pre-
vent negroes from coming into
power. This cry will uot tail to
rally the whites, except that class
already reterred to.

Hancock's Chill Pills.
Bvoud Vmven County, N. C.

July 31 1382
MEiisits Hancock Bitos: Mv son

had chills for eix months and I tried
every remedy that I could get and they
an laiieti to breat lliem. 1 bnucrlit one
box of jour Chill Pills and gave
them to him accordin" to directions.
and I :n ti hupy to say they made a com
plete cure ana the emu never returned.

yours Respectfully, W. N. WAYNE.
Kemeraber these FILLS am warranteed to

cure in every case or Hie money refmuled
3m SOW by mi Vruggiefci W .bUt'ts prr box.

AprlSdly New Berne, N. C.

, --Bicgliam --School,
Established 1703,

Mebanesville, N. C,
is PRE-EMINE-

, among Southern
Boarding Schools for Boys, iu age, num
bers and area of patronage. ,

The 177th Session will begin (in new,
buildings) July 2Cth, 1882. . ;

For catalogue giving full particulars,
address , ., ..

july6-l- d Maj. R. Bingham, Sup't.

W. M. POWERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

RopfijjjGuttennand all kinds of
in Work done.

Stoves repaired at short notice.

Uive me a trial.

First door west nf Corner of Middle
and South Front streets, next to Jiein- -

ster Duffy. jly8-d6-

B. SCHEDULE B.
188?. JULY. 1882.

All persons taxed under the law of
Schedule (B) are hereby notified to
come forward from the
1st to the 10th day of July in

clusive.
and list the same of all purchases and
receipts for six months, from the 1st of
January to the 1st of July, as required
by law, or a double tax will be enforced
with the penalty. Read Revenue act.

: J Us. NELSON,
Register Deeds,

july6-dl- Graven Co., N. C.

W. L AEEHDELL,

BOARDING

MOllKHEAI) CITY, N. C.

The traveling public are respectfully
invited to consider the claims this House
offers for their patronage. , .

It is situated between Calico ' Creek
and Bogue Sound, about three hundred
yards from the new Hotel, and affords
about a half dozen airy rooms, exposed
to.

The Sea Breeze
from nearly every point of the compass,
and free from the noise and bustle of
the large hotel. ' r july3-d-t- f ,

: si""o::s & v.xvt
Attorneys at Law,

OlJpoerte Q as ton Uone, New Berne, N. l. '
PRACTICE IN THE STATE ANDWILL Courts and riyulnrlv uni all ses- -

rions of tile Courts In tne tollowiu counties :

Craven, i Carteret, ' Pamlico, Jones, Onslow,
Lenoir. Mar.

N. S. Eichardson,

PKAOTiOAL

BOOK AND JO PldNTElt,
Ojipositr Post Office.

NEWHEHNE, N. C.

0Q! STOCK,
.iNEAT WOIIK, LOW PHK'ES.

r Orders Bolfrited and promptly
Apr. 8tf

NOTICE!
. ..... .......- viniiiiKl uuuvi i vjouiu ami ijanra

YOU HIV llfiuhv niitiR-- A tAt- - , .

CfOdinR islwn.lilll- - in tllP SmwriJ ... ,.f
t?r:ieil citiimv uliui-i- ii m v..a

i,.t . i.. p,......... i'r o,
llu Bu'iiau m iheciry ol .vow Hmii,., n. o., iwing the siime wliirh

M:iry t. Ooodni):. drtensi-d- . Ymi me miuirpd
loapiM-aru- lli '2nd .lay of October 1SS ittlieoltici ul tin..... ihik ..f n.u a. i .

1IK uliiiui cuuri ana Answer or demur to (He complaint as yon may be

July 22, 1 t a w. 8 t d

o. o.
' OPEN AT

PEEP DAY'
And Don't You Forget It,"

MAT E. WHITMAN'S ; EYE OPENERS

i ARE UNEXCELLED.

Middle Street, near Corner South Front,
NEW BERNE, X. C.

; Next door to K. II. Jones'.
Apr. l;!-- d & w ,12 m.

J. V. Wilijams. b. M. Gates.

J.V.WIIJ-IAMS.tCo- .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
"

AND

TVH0LES1LK DEALUKS IX

CORN.
t

--.'Br Solicit ConBifrnnionta.

'''ftr Solicit Orders.

' Newbern, N. C.
Apr. 87, 3 m w

" ;'ur'" "w with steamers :for K,9 on, PollolcSviile, Tr.ntoa d M ,aud- -
iurs on the Neuue anUTrent Rivers - . .

IVight received, daily nMl 6 p. m., forwardpromptly and lowest rates Karanteed todeMinalion. Fare toKlibeth Cityjaiid return. 4. ToNae, Head and return, M. , To Washington, 4. '

B. B. ROBERTS, Ag't, New B.n.e,
CCLPKPPEniTCRNKR, , i" J ; ;. ' H

IV! Ag'ts. Norf.Jk, V. A
W. H. Sta.vfohd, Genl Fr't

Mar.ttnydy " 'k.w YW ,

OREGON ASD WASHINGTON. ,

Every one of our readers ' bbould
become informed about the wonderful
ie8ource8 of Oregon aud Washington,
where the wheat production is larterand the death rate lower than in anyother section of United States; here
good Government land can he had
lor Hie lak.ng, a,,d railroad lands he
bought on ten years timS. Industrioua
men become independently wealthy-ther- e

in a very few years. '1 Fnll in
formation in the yeut Shore; fl ,,and..
soinely jllnai rat(,d jourDft p()bi9he(1
at Portland, the metropolis of tre
I acifio Northwest, at 12 0(1 year or
the publishers will send two specimen
nT8,0f tT,leutd8tes. cenU

Wkbt Shore,-PortUn- d.

WM. LORCH,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CAST; HOUSE ACC0KH0DATM3.
BrondSt.Newtlerne.nT.c.

dwii.ir. m,


